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Abstract
Our study focuses on the large intestine meridian, which contains 20 acupuncture points and it is located in the upper part of the body. Besides its effects on the 
digestive tract this pathway also has beneficial effects in treatment of respiratory diseases, including chronic diseases. According to authorities is the beneficial effect 
of this pathway described in treatment of bronchial asthma, more precisely by the point LI4, on which we will focus in this correlation.
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Introduction 
Acupuncture is a part of the traditional Chinese medicine (also 

known as the Eastern medicine), and it’s believed to be its eldest part. 
It’s age is supported by findings of stone and bone needles older than 7 
thousand years, or finding s of bronze needles. Probably people began 
to practice it as the main treatment method under the ruler Fu-siho, 
who ruled in the period of 3 thousand years B.C. and who presumably 
designed 9 different types of needles for acupuncture practice. During 
the year 1027 were created first unique bronze statues of a male and 
female for acupuncture training – they contained all then known points 
in total number of 657 and in each was a hole filled with a colored liquid 
sealed by wax. As a result of this could be in year 1027 founded first 
medical schools in China focused on teaching of acupuncture, whereas 
until then was knowledge necessary for it’s practicing and experiences 
passed on from father to son. [1]

The essence of treatment using acupuncture is the insertion of 
specially purposed needles into acupuncture points on the human 
body. The axes connecting these points are called meridians and are 
according to ancient teaching considered to be channels through 
which flows energy, in Chinese called qi (čchi). The traditional Chinese 
acupuncture described 365 active points, but throughout the years 
their number increased to approximately 1000 – only about 200 are 
currently used in the medical practice. The 2 central pathways contain 
361 acupuncture points and 12 organ meridians, which are in pairs 
(symmetrically run on both left and right side of the body) [2].

Our work is targeted at the large intestine meridian, which contains 
20 points. The pathway is used not just for acupuncture treatment of 
illnesses related directly to the passage of the pathway and digestive 
system affections, but also in treatment of allergies, respiratory 
system problems as well as chronic respiratory diseases [3]. Our study 
focuses on the 4th acupuncture point of this pathway, Hegu, which is 
besides other used also in treatment of bronchial asthma [4]. We have 
elaborated the possible effect of acupuncture on bronchial asthma in 
our previous more detailed study [5]. which proved a positive effect of 
irritation of LU5 in treatment of bronchial asthma (Figure 1).

Material and methods
Our study is comprised of multiple phases so that individual points 

of research are subjected to as low deviation and error rate as possible.

In the initial section we have closely studied the acupuncture 
pathway for our research, in this case the LI (IC) – the large intestine. 
The pathway begins on the thumb side of the hand and continues 
on its dorsal side between tendons of m. extensor pollicis longus 
and m. extensor pollicis brevis. After the passage on the forearm it 
continues through the outer angle of the elbow to the shoulder, where 
it in the highest point circles around the acromion and through fossa 
supraclavicularis follows its deep passage, the superficial passage can be 
seen on the face through two acupuncture points of this pathway [6].

Figure 1: Acupunture point
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The individual points of the large intestine meridian were thoroughly 
studied from international literature and also using traditional Chinese 
drawings and models for practicing of acupuncture for healers. Special 
sound mats were used for training of the insertion of the needle and in 
the end selected points were tried on ourselves in order to verify or rule 
out the passage of a nerve in the proximity of the insertion, described 
as the feeling of „qi“ (čchi).

After fulfilment of all these experiences were in the second phase 
projected points of the large intestine meridian on a live model (since 
during the fixation proces it’s not always possible to guarantee a neutral 
position of the cadaver) and thereafter onto cadavers as well as on 
individual upper limbs – this was done in order to improve verification 
by extending the possible structural deviations of the human body 
(passage of nerves, veins, etc..). The dissection included also an area 
around the point, as it is not possible to verify the feeling of qi on a 
cadaver, and also small deformations and tissue dehydration occur 
in the cadaver after its stabilization and fixation during the fixation 
process, which leads to a change in the physical nature of the human 
body. After determination of the individual points and verification by 
the physician was allowed to proceed with the dissection of particular 
areas surrounding points, where we proceeded using the “window” 
method”, thanks to which it’s possible to further work with points after 
the dissection and its possible to study individual layers of structures 
which go through them. Tissues were separated with regard to the 
passing of all particular structures and their layers. After finishing of the 
dissection were points photo documented and described. No seevere 
differences in psrticular structures were found in thr points [7-11].

Results
In the location of acupuncture point LI4, in Chinese Hegu, were 

during the dissection found the following structures: musculus 
interosseus dorsalis, vena cephalica and nervus digitalis dorsalis 
nervi radialis [8,9]. During the application of acupuncture needle and 
finding of effective puncture point the physitian is trying to achieve a 
so called feeling of qi during the insertion of needle [1-3]. This state 
is described as itching or tingling spreading along the limb, based 
on which it can be concluded that the main affected structure is the 
nerve, when its irritation or irrittaion in its close proximity invokes 
the so called qi. As it was stated before, in the area of LI4 is the only 
nervous structure the nervus digitalis dorsalis nervi radialis. This 
nerve is created by branching from the radial neve, which has root 
innervation in C5-C8, in som literature is mentioned also the Th1, and 
leaves the spinal collumn through the lateral fascicle. The radial nerve 
enters after its descend behind the axillar artery into the sulcus nervi 
radialis, which is located on the humerus, and moves to the radial side 
from before ulnar side. It gets on the frontal side through the septum 
intermusculare brachii laterale and in the septum at the elbow level 
it branches into ramus superficialis a profundus. Ramus superficialis 
nervi radialis is a sensitive nerve, which passes along the forearm 
together with the radial artery and under tendo musculi brachioradialis 
rotates around the radius and gets on the dorsal side of the hand, where 
it sends rami communicans ulnaris and nervi digitales dorsales [8, 9]. 
The passage of the spreading nervous impulse caused by the insertion 
of an acupuncture needle close to the nerve is therefore according to 
performed dissections probably spreading along the nerves through 
nervus radialis up to the root inervation C5-C7, where is in the section 
C5 located sympathetic ganglion cervicale medium, which sends 
postganglionic fibers, the rami communicantes grisei, into serves of 
C4 and C5 and preganglionic fibers are entering the ganglion cervicale 

medius through the truncus symathicus from the area of connection of 
cervical and thoracic spine. Through sympathetic beta1 receptors and 
through irritation of postganglionic fibres occurs inhibition of mucous 
secretion in bronchi.

Discussion
Results of the study of LI4 proves also our previous study [5] when 

even though that they are different accupuncture points belonging to 
different nervous pathways, which belong under different fascicles 
(LU5 through nervus musculocutaneous from the lateral fascicle with 
root innervation C5-C7 and LI4 through the radial nerve from the 
fasciculus posterior with root innervation from C5-C8), we are finding 
the final connection in the area of C5, where their pathway probably 
connects, and both therefore cause activation of bronchial dilatation 
and inhibition of secretion through Beta 1 receptors.

Both these points, the LU5 and LI4, are according to knowledge of 
healers practicing acupuncture described as points in clinical practice 
positively affecting the bronchial asthma [12-15], and therefore 
the unison of the pathway of irritation caused by the insertion of an 
acupuncture needle into point LI4 in the proximity of the nerve nervus 
digitalis dorsalis nervi radialis with the before described pathway 
proves this theory.

Our theory of effect of the nerve impulse is moreover supported 
also by the fact that in clinical practice are commonly used drugs that 
cause bronchial dilatation to achieve a relief from asthmatic attack.

An impulse caused by the irritation of a vein, inflamation or other 
therories of acupuncture effects may undubitably have a role as well 
[16-20]. More authors have already focused on the efect of acupuncture 
on the bronchial asthma, and most of them have already proven its 
positive effect  [16-30].

Conclusion
Based on our study we support the hzpothesis that the major role in 

the effect of acupuncture treatment in bronchial asthma is conveyed by 
the autonomous nervous system and that applies in both acupuncture 
points LU5 and LI4.

We have proven the passage of nervus digitalis dorsalis nervi radialis 
through the acupuncture point LI4. The nervus digitalis dorsalis nervi 
radialis branches from the nervus radialis, which has root innervation 
in the 5th – 8th cervical segment. A probable way of spreading of the 
impulse, which was caused by the insertion of an acupuncture needle 
in the proximity of nervus digitalis dorsalis nervi radialis is in case 
of correct application spreading of impulse into sympathetic rami 
communicantes grisei, which subsequently through beta1 receptors 
cause bronchial dilatation and lowering of bronchial secretion, which 
leads to imrpovement of symptoms of bronchial asthma and relief to 
the patient, which supports our hypothetis.
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